Starters
Soup of the Day a warming bowl of fresh soup served with farmhouse bread and butter £4
Prawn Cocktail a classic with a twist – bourbon and cajun mayonnaise £6
Dipping Pigs pigs in blankets served with a BBQ dip £5
Crispy Chicken Tenders breaded chicken goujons served with a honey and mustard dip £6
Calamari served with a zesty garlic mayo £6
Mains
Beer Battered Cod and Chips served with mushy peas £11
Chicken Italiano oven baked chicken breast topped with an Italian inspired tomato sauce £13
Steak and Ale Pie in a butter pastry with caramalised onions served with chips £10
Chicken and Ham Hock Pie in a butter pastry with leeks in a creamy sauce served with chips £10
Bangers and Mash with crispy onion rings and gravy £9
Asparagus and Green Bean Tart shortcrust pastry filled with asparagus and green beans in a creamy sauce £9
Chick Pea and Lentil Dahl lightly spiced red lentil dahl curry served with rice* and a poppadom (V)*vegan rice available on request £9
Beetroot Tart Tartin beetroot and red onion served on a puff pastry base (V) £13
From the Grill
The Mall House Burger 100% beef topped with smoked cheese and bacon £11
Crispy Chicken Burger panko coated breast topped with garlic mayo, crispy onion pieces and bacon £12
Black and Blue Burger 100% beef topped with a stilton stuffed mushroom £12
Falafel Burger topped with garlic mayo £10
Meatball & Mozerella Mountain two 4oz burgers topped with meatball marinara and mozerella cheese £15
All served with chips and chefs own slaw

5oz Rump £9
8oz Sirloin £15
Bacon Chops £11
All served with chips, peas, onion rings, mushroom and tomato

Add a sauce for only £2
Peppercorn|Garlic Butter|Bearnaise

Kebabs
Flat bread topped with smoked houmous, tzatziki, tabbouleh, rocket and a mint, chilli, lime and coriander drizzle

Chipotle Chicken £5|Lamb Kofta £5|Falafel and Spinach (v) £4
Sides and Nibbles
Garlic Flatbread £3 (add cheese and balsamic onion +£3|Bread and Oil £3|Sweet Potato Fries £3|Thick Cut Chips £2
Olives £3|Skinny Fries £3|Onion Rings £2.50|Pan Fried Buttered Boston Cabbage £2.50

Sandwiches and Light Bites

served until 3pm

served with a garnish of salad and small portion of thick cut chips

Sausage and Onion £6|Hand Battered Cod Fingers £6| Rump Steak £8|
Tuna Mayo and Cheese Melt Toastie £6|Cheese and Tomato Toastie £5|Bacon and Camembert Toastie £6
Jacket Potato topped with either cheese, prawns or tuna mayo served with a salad garnish and slaw £8
Food service times
12 noon – 7:30pm last orders (6pm Wednesday due to quiz)

